Get Ready For School - Step Up Days

Step up to CRES, Get Ready for Kindergarten and Get Ready for Fifth Grade.

Step up to CRES. More Info.
Get Ready for 5th Grade. More Info.

JUNIOR GOLF
CAPE NEDDICK
Ages 6-8 More Info
Ages 9-13 More Info

“A FUNNY THING HAPPENED”
One-week intensive class explores the art of comedy... More Info

PIANO CAMP
August 8-12
More Information

Beach Bum Theater
More Information
SPIRIT SQUAD

A JUNIOR CHEERLEADING PROGRAM for Middle School Students
Side line cheering is back by popular demand! We are pleased to announce the return of the York Junior Cheerleading Program! This program will be open to all Middle School students who would like to spread cheer and spirit on the sidelines of the York Youth Football games this fall. We will begin at an introductory level, focusing on learning cheers, chants, and promoting teambuilding and school spirit. Ideally, as the program grows, so too will the technical levels, including tumbling and advanced stunts. There will be an informational meeting for all interested participants on Thursday, August 4th at 5:30pm at the Parks and Recreation Office. Registration and fees will be available after the informational session.

FALL PROGRAMS

Lil Tikes Soccer - More Information
Kindergym - More Information
Jackie’s Dance - More Information
Hammerhead Wrestling - More Information

SurfPoint Tables

Come experience the joy of horses with us here at Surf Point Stables! Campers will ride daily in a structured lesson as well as have the opportunity to play games on horseback. Daily activities will be based around learning the basics of horse and stable care including grooming, tacking and un-tacking, bandaging, braiding, breeds, lunging, first aid, bathing and much more. Campers will also do horse related crafts during the week. In the event of inclement weather, Surf Point campers will work and ride in the indoor arena. A fun horse show will take place at the end of each camp week for the campers to show off what they have learned over the course of the week! Qualified Surf Point Stables Instructors will oversee and teach all camps. More Info...